






// NodeManager IDL for the HPDM DPE

// This service will be running on all DPE-managed nodes.

interface NodeManager {

// Basic ping (sign of life) and heartbeat management

        boolean ping();

        void setHeartBeat(in short interval, in string dpeReference);

        void setNameServer(in string NameServerReference);

// Performance and Resource queries

        short availableMemory();

        short availableCPU();

        short availableNetworkIO();

// Starting services

        void startService(in string command, in string name);

};

// DPE NodeManager pseudo-code

//

// The ReadyService call makes sure the containing process of the service is running

// and to generate the object reference, but *not* necessarily to create  the servant.



// The DPE Manager will thus be able call this method for each NodeManager without

// having to worry about dependencies between services, i.e. all such dependencies will

// be handled during the 2nd stage of initializing, when all object references are known.

NodeManager::ReadyService() {

try {

<start process if not already running>

<wait for 1st stage init to complete. (maybe use time-out semaphor?)>

<signal should also include indication of success>

if <not ok> return failure;

<get object reference from database/naming service>

return ok;

} catch (...) {

return failure

}

}

// 2nd stage init. This could just as easily be called directly from the DPE Manager, since it

// now has the object reference.

NodeManager::InitService(service_var service) {

ok = service.InitService(); // service object will be created here and if successful will

return ok; // enter the READY state

}

// The run method is called when 1st and 2nd stage init has been called successfully and

// the service object is in the READY state.

// short-cut: DPE or NodeManager could have called each one separately.

NodeManager::RunAllServices() {

for <all services readied> {

service.Run();

}

}

// This is an outline for the main of the process hosting a service

main(....) {

<create object references (but not the servants if they depend on other services)>

<publish in database/Naming Service>

<try to obtain hardware resources if applicable>

<signal result of 1st stage init to NodeManager>

orb->Run();

}



// Generic Service IDL for the HPDM DPE

// This will be implemented by all DPE-managed CORBA services.

//

interface Service {

// Basic ping (sign of life)

bool ping();

void setHeartBeat(short interval, string dpeReference);

// Starting/stopping services

void shutdownService(short delay);

void restartService(short delay);

void killService(short delay);

};






